Memo

To: Long Term Care Homes and Retirement Homes and Congregate Living Settings

From: Sarah Titmus: Program Manager – COVID Response

Date: March 2, 2022

Re: COVID-19 resources for staff

Dear Long-Term Care Home, Retirement Home and Congregate Living Setting Colleagues:

Attached are a few resources to guide decision-making for staff around COVID-19 and exposure to COVID-19.

- Household exposure scenarios to provide clarity on when a staff person can return to work after a one-time household exposure and after an ongoing household exposure.

- Updated version of the “Guidance at a Glance” reference that was originally shared in January as a quick reference for staff. The key change is the addition of guidance for previously positive staff.

Please share these resources with your staff as you see fit.

This memo and reference document is posted on our website for future reference. Visit https://hnhu.org/COVID-19 and then click the “COVID-19 Highest Risk Settings” button.

For questions, please contact our COVID-19 hotline at 519-426-6170 ext. 9999 and ask to speak with a member of the highest-risk setting team.